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FOR EWORD

This publication was prepared under contract for the
Joint Publications Research Service as a translation

or foreign-latguage reaeo%3-h service to the various
federal $ove.'iment depar•.rents.
The cor.tents of thU material in no'waywep' sent the
or attituies of the U. S9 Gv,,ernment
polici-•st vii•.
or of the parties to say distribution artasmesent.
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All JPRS reports are listed in the Monthly Catslog of U.55,
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Go5vegn
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of Documents, U. S, Govetnient Printing Office, Washington 25, D. C.
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is attranslation of an article Dy
Vladimnir Wetaug I.- the 1dzect I;azgtý*7e ne,,YEp~ per
2iud: Irasvc, Prague,, P7 Jan E.0

Zr'o' 1in

'A-,.toitke~gra phy, aiatolysis au itomat,
the Process a. t3chnclO2 evolution,
au.tomazic arr%::t~e-ment9 F.:* em~ployed
.Ta
from rhysical labor P.o of some
A.Ctivities.
"

a-,tomati on

I~n o'hich

to libor'at-s
mental

'i'ris :uay su:.ýAco. Those are tne general ter.r~s
:1v,,ý ir, tre teoznnic..l dictionary for automation. This~
brief explariatior. a. oonooipts :: pirrhape adtequate for
some; but* to aecomodato those wh-, A-an; to icflow to;.-e
azz-tit wi~st Is now, in automaation, ar( what specific workc
1,%, boini; done at ti-o institute for ..*ac±ninvs atnd Au~tomation of tha SloVaic Academ, of :,Vctenoes In -ratis2.ava,
we wenjt to tho top floor o.: tl,,* Youre of~ Teoianiqj,.e, oni
Kocel Street.
*

Thera are two oasic areaa of research~ haer,

chanical and nathomatical, and, more. ver., as :;a.y be

te

deduced from~ tbe name, a~ nurely theoretic--4 en~tity czoncorned with automation. 'enie Insitute's !,Istory doe,3 not
date far backc, anrd aitomation, as such, was borrn only
siallt years ago, The resp~ective workst,,p ofI crat day1 a
called the Laboratory of Theoretioal a~e
.n ~rp-Lod TMecha-9
nics, and was staf;'od with t-,- on;).neers8, one techniciari,
aflo one machania. An time wont ono the Insititute gre-r, ix.
Pa3:sonnel, and equipment.

L.

v'e

are here with oe of the eosearch men, a oandidate of technioal soenoes, Engineer 5. Potraes, and talk
about ti'e directions in which the lboratory is headed. A

group of spoialists is working on a new trend in automation which, compared to the existing ones, should represent
a higher quality level. It is known that produotion processes have heretofore been stabilized through regulation.
The idea was either to correct disturbances occurr.ing in a
production process, or to prevent them. To this end were
sorts of regulators, from hydraulic to oleceaployed all
tronic. But, it begins to dawn that automation can be
aohieved by the aý-plioation of more demanding, qualitatiat
ric
wores
vely higher principles And the very group
conceived,
that
one
the
is
sciences
of
Academy
Slovak
the
and elaborated on, these principles.
. The various specialists of the lestitute are now
completing the working theories of the new automatic
control, which does not stabilize the iroduction process,
but changes it instead. It chandes or modifies it so as
to attain optimum eoononic results from the process as a

system, by bringing .t.*

costs down to economically prac-

tical minimum, while raising the .verpll efficiency to
maximum, and turning out the best possible product. In
this way, a higher productivity of labor is achieved, independently of ti-4e now now common indicators such as the
number of worekrs, total gross output, etc. The new indicators toat t-411 t•e evolved for th control of production,
will take Into account not Just the respective industrial
enterprise, but the overall needs of the national eoonom7.
and only,
ebere1ore, not as up to now, consider first,

the union, the plant, or the group, cut cnly that which,
aS a V6ole,

is

good for tUe national economy.

by way of an example let us taMc# an, enterprise
making sheet steel of difierent types. i•cr the plant itself it was beat to faebri•ate only the heavy gages. The
aocepted indicators favored this tandency: overall production less costly, rose output rises and thereby the
net output as well, all of wbhch makes the plant look

good.

but our national eoonomy needs sheet steel of many
different types, of thick and thin gages, and In many quafor many tens of' other enterprises. So It Is oblities,
vious that what slould be dons I1.that stiOh benefits the

whole ooumtrw, and not just one sngile producer.

L
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And here, accord!n:' to the new the:ory, the probll
of rr:duction control will case fVrpm man to lthe machine,
ir. our iase, a comiputer. The riachine will thus
that is,
a~svxre tha requipet number of nroduct'on grades, of prodeteirmined quajity. And this 4s paecisly what the institute for •echines ard Automation of the Slovak Lnada:xy of
Sciences is nov, woirking out. This new t•.eory act-ally, reresents a change £rom classical automation to technical
cybernetics; it applies cý.,ernetics elem.erts in a scientifie way to tke field of 6eneral theory of control.
This new contriol metr.cd presuppo:,es a cood co:nmand
of three oasic elenents, in a ourely scientific way: A
through 4, nowledge ;f the t echnology of production (not in
tihe old sense, when often it was 'ot known writ material
ror about components, auwas needed and how much of it,
x~lia;?y equipment, energy, etc), that Is, exactly what is
needed, how 3uch, where, and at what precise time. Ttereis in vogue in so nany
fore, no alchemy, wh'ch still
places. An exact mathemat'cal description of the entire
production process is imnortant; It expresses both thte
quantitative as well as quslitative relations between ti-e
aconomy, tecnnology, and tte prokess control.
!lot a small role is played o. a thorough Knowlodge of the econonic side of oroduction. It happens even
now that in some plants thl, managers are incapable to
realistically evaluate the needs of their own enterprise,
much less of the entire .atlonal ec -,omy.
Last, but not least, the manner of the control
is imoortant. -o to now, it rn- done by
process itsell
the snecialist, or onginser-in-charre, or dispatcher, etc.
,-pr.ximate, and
which, in indivliual stages, r-as only
often faulty. -aoh anc every one Q, theze control organs
injected into tiie systA:n some subjeotive elements, so
that the control was 1.n conflict with the overall goal.
rthermo.'•, of necezsity such a process was slow,
and unable to react fast enough to deminds for quality
r i:3tance in rusir~d to raw ma,-terials, or techcrFn.es,
iiolo~lcal equipment, eat,. All of this, :,*, cnrse, may be
cor-nolicated, in viea" - •' the fact that trne control process
is actually the result of suiiablc prepa.ation of various
input values, related to the maternals and to the technolosy of the orocess. So there is no alternative but to replace it with romething new, vwich refleots tV.e changes in
an(. simultaneously alopts whatever corrective
the Orocesse,
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mayps
be necessary. All the exacting demands can
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met only by a calcvlating machined

Of course, th'e introduOtion of automation is often
resisted by the management itseli:, as is know from paotio•,

because they are loath to keep makini changes, or just
interfere with a seemingly well worocing system. It does
happen that the managers resist changes in proces control,
for fear of mad4ng mistakes or suffering losses. And there
are of course also enterprises where the managers are
afraid of anyone having a close look at their operations,
especially If he is a scientist. They think and argue
thus:You are experimenting with us, and maybe prevent our
fulfilline
the plans. 4o they are aisinelined to aocApt
any changes in the production technology. They cannot se*
the advantaies whioh such changes may bring tomorrow and
in tha days to ooms.
At this time the department of automation of this

scientific institution has worked out an aliorithm

(directives), based on theoretical research, for the
control of several ;roduction proo.eesees. The theory will
now be laboratory tested and in the ,.oming years will be
introduced in the bratisiava chemical enterprise zlovnaft.
in

front of us, on a j.ant size table,

i

soreasd

a schematic diagram of tni2 fuel manufacturing plant.
Sq.Ares, rectangles, and circles represent individual
woreshops. gnGineer Petras' explanaticn is clear as to
why optimum control must be ap$1ied tz the known requirements of the plans.
This task will be fed into the computer f'or direot t sout* of automatio control, even though in any
single depeartment of this chemical giant It is first
neoessary to assure correct results of measurements on all
Stie related equipment, witih a view of rakin; an accurate
matnematioal model of the production process. A'teor coll ating the needed data, specialists will woreK out an
alorithm for optimum control, which, at the start, will
be toelemetered from the institute's
research center. A
simple computer, of adequate speed %xd capacity, v;ill
suffice for the entire plant where, eve.:ý.ually,'it will
.be directly placed. Its capacity will be adequate to take
on some additional plants. And then . . . T
It

is

compltt 06

L

assumed that after tk.e laboratory tests are

leAti0t

from the Insti.tut

for Macbi ne

J1
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AutomatiOnl :,f the Slovak Academy of SC!Anoes will!
start paying frebquet
3
:.rtý.ial visits t. otY*r mJodern industrial fintorp:i'se,
stuch a, th'-, iaatern SL.vcicia 1ron
.oii's (vycbcaouIoven:sA
zelexarny},
the Aluminum Company
in Ziar on the !4ronr (jllniiarra v 'Zaru nad Hronsm), etc.,
in order to also work out for them the algorithms of

optimum production control.
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